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Republican State Ticket.
FOIl STATE TREAM'RKR,
MATTHEW S. QUAY,

of Beaver County.

Republican C'ounly Ticket.
For Associate Jiulgo,

lion. JOHN A. rilOPER.
For District Attorney,
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Gen. Grant Nearing the End.

Long Branch, July 21. Private
letters received here from friends of
the Grant family represent bim to bi

much worse off than any of the re
porta indicate as shown in the regular
press dispatches from Mt. McGregor.
His family now do not expect him to
live from one day to tlio next. From
these reports it is probable that Grant
may die at any moment. The gener-
al understands this and is ready.
Several days ago Mrs. Sartoris thought
of coming down to Long Branch for
a visit. This was when her father
had the appearance of mending. She
asked him if she could come. He is
very much devoted to his daughter
and has always been anxious to do
everything to give her pleasure. Yet
he told her when she tsked him if she
could come that he preferred vnot to
have her go away even for one day.
This shows that General Grant under-
stands his own condition better than
any ono.

Dr. Pancoast, of Philadelphia, says
that General Grant's death will prob-
ably result from exhaustion. He is
continually decreasing in weight and
the action of his heart is growing more
and more feeble. He will in all prob-

ability die very quietly. His heart
will simply cease to beat and he will
probably die without any pain or
struggle.

The spoilsmen rejoice there has
been a clean sweep. The cyclone did
it out in Dakota.

The campaign argument against the
Republican candidate for Governor of
Virginia is that his grandfather
hanged John Brown.

It is flatly denied thai Mr. Cleve-

land went fishing last Sunday. He
remained in his room al! day fixing
his hooks and lines.

George William Curtis is mad
at Attorney-genera- l Garland, because
the latter is making a clean sweep.
Air. Curtis, apparently, doesn't see
what Mr. Garland is here for.

Having announced his intention of
opening the flood-gate- s of villification
against Col. Quay, Chairman Hensel
stood off to see how his announcement
would be received. He was sat down
upon so hard that now he says he
didn't say it.

There is a powerful suggestion of
Republican victory in the air of Vir-
ginia. The reconciliation of the dif-
ferences which have divided the forceB
of Mahone and Riddleberger is very
much like signing the death warrant
of Bourboniam.

, The Washington Post has performed
iU regular monthly task of reading
Uncle Randall out of the Democratic

' party. Our esteemed contemporary
will have to keep on doing this dreary
work until Uncle Randall has the
good taste to stay read out.

General Sheridan eays the In-
dian troubles this year grow out of
the invjieiods-b- y cattle men and land

, iif'ea. Would Tt cct be a good
thing for the Secretary of War to
eend General Miles after these people
and get the Indians to help him? If
it could be done, we have uo doubt
that there would be more justice ad-

ministered this summeT on the plains
than in any summer for a quarter of
a century.

r Carlisle appears to
have made a fool of himself. His
term as Speaker and Congressman ex-

pired the fourth of March last, and
within a few days he has appointed a
doorkeeper of the House and sworn
him in, which he had no more power
to do than the fellow who drives the
hackney coach he ridos in. It is

that Carlisle should have
blundered in this way, and his ex-

planation of his previouenees will be
jibEorbingly interesting.

i
t

The Democrats who are demand
ing that tlio Ohio convention shall
take positive ground against civil cr
vice reform, as exemplified by I'rcsi
dent Cleveland, will probably revise
their purpose before the time comes
Men are seldom as great fools in prac
tice as they are in profession. The
convention will endorse the President,
and coo you gently as sucking doves
on the topic of civil service reform
Mark that.

Secretary Whitney's arbitrary
course in relation to the Dolphin, jnd
the prospect of like trouble in hold-

ing the Government to its agreement
on his other ship contracts, coming on
top of the long continued depression
in the iron business, has compelled
Mr. Roach to make an assignment for
the benefit of his creditors. If it was
secretary Whitney s intention to
break Mr. Roach up, he could not
have pursued a course better designed
to that end than he did, nor have
seemed more bent on accomplishing
that very result than was eviuced by
his actions and expressions in regard
to the Dolphin. Phila. Press.

Every now and then we run afloat
of some enthusiastic account of the
wonderful progress made in Texas in
the elements of civilization. About
the most striking of these yet to the
fore, is from the Galveston Daily
News, which eays, that "during the
last six months ninety and nine gen-
tlemen have, by order of Judgo
Lynch, unwillingly adorned various
lamp poBts and limbs of trees. This
large number of departed citizens
wore guilty of murder, or horse steal-
ing, or incendiarism." This summary
method of converting present, into
"departed" citizens, is indicative of a
vigorous, if not esthetic civilization.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, July 18, '85.

The opinion of the Attorney Gen-
eral in the case of the Dolphin is
likely to be a surprise to the country,
and will be little less than a thunder-
bolt, not only to Mr. Roach, but to
all government contractors. We may
expect to see the opinion vigorously
combated, and, until Mr. Roach has
a chance to reply to Gen. Garland
with regard to the legal aspects of
the case, it may not be becoming in
laymen to prejudice the merits of the
controversy. It will occur to most
people, however, to ask what security
a contractor has under existing usages
that his work will finally be accepted
by the Government. The opinion
will certainly make contractors more
cautious in the future, and will have a
tendency, as has already been illus-
trated on a recent occasion, to keep
them from bidding for government
work. In almost all largo jobs the
work is passed upon by a subordi-
nate officer or board, and partial pay-men- ts

made to the contractor, if the
work is deemed satisfactory by the
authorized inspector. A new and
perplexing element is introduced, if
we are now to understand that these
under-officer- s have no authority to
reprpsent the government or construe
an act of Congress, and that the con
tractor at aoy stage of the work is
liable to have his work rejected and
to be sued by the government for the
money paid bim in installments by
the Treasury by the authority of the
board of review.

Of course, if it can be shown that
there was a conspiracy to defraud the
government, to which the contractor,
the board of review, and the Secreta-
ry of the Navy were parties, then
there would be no difficulty in bring-
ing an action, but in the present case
no such charge is made, although it
seems to be part of the creed of good
democrats that all the navy' dealings
with John Roach are steeped in cor-

ruption. Possibly this conviction has
had its influence in the present atti-
tude of the administration. No doubt
we shall all be sufficiently enlightened
on the law and equity in the matter
as the opinion opens the way to ex
tended and expensive litigation.

The rules in regard to annual
leaves of absence in the Iuterior de
partment have not been changed, and
the same rules are in force that pre-
vailed last year. The First Assistant
Secretary, Mr. Muldrow, said yester
day that the subject of chaDges in the
rules had net been taken under con-
sideration.

The commissioner of the general
land office has affirmed the right of
entry uuder the public land laws and
decisions of the fc'upeuae Court, of;

lands heretofore withdrawn by volun
tary action of the general land office,
lor railroad indemnity purposes
where no requirements of law existed
for making such withdrawals. The
effort of this decision, if sustained ly
the Secretary of the Interior will be
to restore to entry under the home-
stead and other laws many million
acres of public land which have been
kept out or market for many years
Decause ciaimea by railroad corpora
tions.

The successor of Mr. Fostor as min-
ister to Spain has not yet been decid-
ed upon. When Mr. Foster left here
for Spain to negotiate a second treaty,
me appointment was postponed until
his return. The report that he will
shortly be he.ie has renewed the hopes
of persons anxious to secure a snug
foreign berth. The Spanish mission is
considered one oi the most desirable,
and there are now more applications
on file in the State department for it
tnan thore were loi any other office.

ine special delivery postal system
provided for by the last Concress will
be put in oporation in the course of a
month or two at about a dozen of the
principal pohtoffi ces of the countrv.
including New York, Boston, Brook
lyn, Philadelphia, Chicago, and
Washington. The details of tho sys-
tem are now being formulated at the
Postoffice Department. The law pro
vides that the attachment to a letter
bearing the legal postage of a special
stamp of the denomination of ten
cents shall entitle the letter to imme
diate delivery at free delivery offices
to be designated by the Postmaster
General. It is believed that fifty mes
senger boys will be required at the
piew xork rostotnee and twenty-fiv- e

at each of the large statious in that
city. While no doubt is entertained
that the system will pay its expenses
in the end, it is feared that a year or
more may elapse before the" public
will avail itself of the advantages of
the now system to an extent that will
adequately compensate the messengers
employed. L.

J. T. Brennan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 1000 acros, warrant
No. 2836, Tionesta township. 390
acres, wairant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known as "Lil- -

lie Farm," Allegheny township, Ve
nango Co. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. Cm.

Tnr Sltlrt af a liafimlti m yvl .1

IiHiied, woll-pnyin- Millinery, Notion andranry uooua iiusinoss, witli good slock,
in the best nart of Allplmni li tiii - - - - 1

nfiSH Of nwnpr thft rrninn fnv cll!n A ,t
dress P. O. Box 483, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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1,300,000 Howe Swlng Machines in actual utt.
Our Latest Success.
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Easy toning Sewing Mine
With the continuous manufacture and experience

Of Forty years, tho Hswa Company now otlera ma-
chine euperior to any and all other. It combines
every requisite : Mas H'gh Arm: Is Llqht Running;
Noiseless; Attractive; Beautiful In Finish; Perfect In
Workmanship: Perfect ilitch : Shu-
ttle; Unequaled Tensions; Easiest to Operate; the
most room under the Arm. and eo perfectly balanced,
It without Vibration. Has the finest set of Attach-
ments lor family sewing, which are put up In velvet
lined box. Its woodwork is of finest stylos and latest
designs. It is a household treasure. If wo are not
already represented, we WANT AN AGENT IN THIS
COUNTY. Write us for cataloqut of terms and prices.
Send and buy a sample machine and Introduce It to
Iour friends. We do not say you can make atortune

n short time, but you can make a fair, square,
tionest living. Mention this paper when you write
Address THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE CO.

No. 4 Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

HO, milMM
I take pleasure in tellinjr tlio Sporting

Fiateriiily that I have

TIIK CU3T ISUNIXXKB
FKOM HOIt ACE JON KS. TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NierXY LOCATKI) ut ir.v old
A stand, and 1 am prpparod lo iiUe'inl to
all my J'rioiuls, unci thu publio jjcnurally,
who neod

ANYTHING IN THE GUN l!KE!

I shall keep a perfect Block of a'l imU of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISH ING TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle the

"While' Sewing Mueliiue,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and bee me. You will lind nie

ALWAYS AT HOME.
M uzzlo Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.

flEEP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PE0MPTLY AND

FAITH! ULLY DONE.
13. A. IMJLDWIX.

TidioiUe, pa., Aug. 1?,

A ZBAZB2

TO

Bargains in

Having purchased the large utoek

GEORGE ROSS,

OZEASSG33

Hardware!!

to

AT SHERIFFS SALE!!
Which, added to my own,makes a MAMMOTH STOCK, I will soil for tho next three
months at prices to distance competition,

IMIt It.VM AN SHEET IStOX,

MACIIOEllY TOOL Atftt TIltE STEEJL,

IIUIUM2IE8' IIARDWARR, FILES,
STAiLs, i.oi Ks, itxoiss,

t

ROPE

HUBBElt AND LEATHER BELTLNG,
POWIER, SHOT, SHELLS,

CARTRIDGES AND

REVOLVERS
IIVRS,

and everything in tho HARDWARE LINE. Call and see me or writ for price.

gminmimiiiig

oc53o555555o555.r55jo

TARRED PAPER, OAKUM.

Cr. TINKER,
Ncs. 10 & 12 South Seneca St.,

OIL CITY,

CLOTHING L0T1HN6 CLOTHING!
If you are In need of ANYTHING in tho lino of CLOT II- -
liNtT, o KKUUATS, BOOTS. SHOES, 1KY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, or unythinp kept in n General Store, voncan find A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART
MENTS at

H. J. HOPKINS & CO'S.
We claim the REST ASSORTMENT, FINEST GOODS
LOWEST FR1CES OF ANY HOUSE 1 N THIS COUNT!mep in nnn cei our iticch, fsee
convinced that we mean what

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COODS AT

winSgD SEK

U. J. HOPKINS & CO.
s liiiimiiiiiiiiooe!
go JIVW c

Buckeye JForco Pump

S --o 1 ! W

I'n
V v 1
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CALL AND GET PRICES,
IE ID. HEIBEL,

TIONESTA, PENN'A.

HI. JVC. IDIO-UTOjF- .

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
Particular attention (riven to GRAIN-

ING, FRESCOING, and SCEN E PAINT-
ING. tSatibfai'tiou KuaranUted in every
particular. Orde.ru for lrescoinjr, etc., by
mail promptly attended to. Shop in
Roberts buildiiiK, Elm St., Tionexta, Pa.

JOIJ WORK ol'evorv description
ut th REPUBLICAN cilice.

SECURE

of HAItDWAItK formerly belonging

II.

APS, SHOT UAS,

AKI RIFLES,
SPOKES AM) FELLOES,

I'j 865
r5ir.ir555.r55.V,5.2

and

our Stock, in1 vra w
we tnv. Wo aim to kern our

FEED DEPARTMENT

TRICES THAT CAN'T RE
wk takk

s? 11111111111:11 s?

118851

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers In

CLOTIKIILTG-- ,

NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND-CAP-

TORACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

R E, Q U E E N S--

A R E. G L ASS WA RE,
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE-

COUNTRY' PRODUCE, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
2.50, 83.50, f4.50, $0.50 ad upwards.

FLE.

1 -- 'irv Govt. unU 40-0- 0

bmUi Cartrldcr.
V'BY TB(lNn (HPICllIMtf

THE BEST RIFLE game. Superior in aoeuroy, ripicUty, ninael aint fiuinU to any ottjrr.
BA I I Ann OiUorjF, BporUim ild 1 irrot
Marliu 'irs Arms Co., New Hateu, Conn.

Advert IhIuk bl ). lu r.- iiUvi-r- t iii.tfuuci iuuy bit uioUfi tvt U IX BH.SV YuliH

TIME TARLE IN EFFECT June 1, 1S85.

Westwuid PittHburKhbtviHirn Hawtward
P. M. A.M A.M.IT.M.
7 2.1 7 40 or Pittsburgh lv 8 Ml 45
4 14 4 1 J'nrker 12 iri 12 10
4 (Ki 4 OS Fox burg 12 45 12 19
2 60 2 4f Franklin. 2 00 1 34
2 20 215 lv...Oil Ciry...ar 2 30 205

r. m. A.M. AM.
r.M. P. M. P.M. r.M--

.
A.M.

2 05 (5 12 25 ar... Oil City....lv 816 660
tl 45 f8 4 11 45 OlOOpollH...... t3 i t 7 10
tI37 8 3,r) 11 32 ...Elo Rook... t 42 T7 17
tl 34 8 32 President ta 45 t7 2

1 IS 8 10 10 55 TioneBta 4 01 7 37
1 OH 8 01 10 20 Hickory 4 15 7 69

12 fi(i f7 &l 10 12 ..Trmikcyvillo.. 4 23 (7 58
12 43 7 4U 9 no .... Tidtoutfl 4 35 8 10
12 25 t7 '11 9 17 .Thompson s... t 65 f8 29
12 10 7 10 8 45 ...IrviiiPto 5 10 845
11 50 0 4!i .... Warren 6 SO 9 05
11 15 0 10 lv. ..Kinr.ua.. ..ar 0 10 9 85
A.jM. P.M. A.M. P.M.
A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.
9 15 4 20 lv..,Rnwlford ..r 8 00 n a.

A.M. l'.M A. M. P.M. A.M.
11 05 fl 10 11 05 ar...Kin!iua....lv 0 10 P 40
ii oo 6 m 10 95 SiiRar Run ... 6 14 0 45
10 43 G 30 0 55 ..Covydon B31 10 03
10 3li 5 81 9 34 ...Onovilln 0 38 ion
10 20 521 9 15 ....Wolf Run.... 6 45 to m
10 24 f 18 0 00 Quaker Bridge. 0 50 10 24
10 13 5 04 8 32 Ken jioitHe, ... 7 05 10 8

H 53 4 4!) 7 50 Salamanca.... 7 20 10 65
fl : 4 34 7 20 ..So. ('arrollton.. 7 35 110
9 28 4 24 0 55 So Vandalia... 7 47 1121
9 12 4 07 0 28 .. Allotranv 8 02 11 87
9 05 4 00 6 15 lv.....01ean ... jir 8 10 11 4.1

A.M. P.M. A.M. P. M. A.M.
Additional Thain Leaves Kinzua

11:05am, Warren 12:50pm, Irvincton 1:60
pin, Tidiouto 3:20pm, Tionesta 4:C0pm, ar-
rive Oil City fi:45pm.

Additional Train Leave Oil City
C:00 am, Oleopolis 0:40 am, Eagle Rock
0:55atn, President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:52an
Hickory 8: lOam.Trunkeyrille 9:00am,Tld-out- o

9:50am, Thompson Jl:n, arrive
Jrvineton ll:30ain, Warren 12:50pm, Kln-r.- ua

2:05pin, Sugsr Run 2:20, Corydon 3:00,
Onoville :15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker
Bridge 3:40, Red I fauna 4:10, Salamancit
6:02, South Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 5:48, Alloghony 6:18, arrives Olcau
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Tkains leaving Pittsburgh BtPflnin, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:25pm, are Solid Trains
between Iinfliilound Pittsburgh.

Tuains leaving Pittsburgh 8:45pm, ar
riving Pittsburgh 7;40nm. are Solid Trai il i

with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
iMimuo anu rittsonrgn.

sold nud liaggage checked
to all principal points.

(Jet time tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.

GEO. sGATCHELL, Gen'l Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

GenM Pass'r and Ticket Agent,
No. 41 Exehungo St., Buli'alo, N. V".

J. L. CRAIG, Aicont, Tionesta, Pa.

IF YOU WANT TO
FILL YOUR GAME BAG.

AND MAKE

BkG scores,
USE

nEMINGT0N
Ms pa n m (ft '

SHOT GUNS.
All l?io Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman& Con-
sole AGENTS FOR

LREMINGTONfiSONS'
Sporting Arma and Ammun l.cn,

231 & QC3 Droadway,
NEW YORK- -.

orru-E-
,

D. 1!. LAMBErriSON & CO.,
7i liwto 8trt, C'bi ajo, IU.

ARMORY, - - . ILION, N. Y.

SHOVELS,
SCOOPS, SPADES.

UK IN THE BEST MANSER, BY SXILtEO WOHKMEK.

BEBItMBER THAT 0U3 EOODJ ARE AlWAYS RELIABLE.

Oiv Piece of Solid Steel.
KO HOLES OR RIVETS TO VEAXEN THE BLADE.

SEND FOft CIRCULARS. -

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,- -

II.I0N. N. Y.
New Yurlt Offlce. 118 Chamber Street.

BI6QEST HUMBUGOUJ
fraud ii tu very Ihcc If y wu duubi our buulueaaor ut
(oudwewtllMuduinpleffM, W hat aa artlclt
ttiatTrjriuaa, weman and child Baeda aud appracl.
IUI Ktarr aiukeeiar and aTarrburty elae will bur
ik It pava agents iniuatiM profits audgiiaa lmmeos
satWuRtion. W e want I AC1ENX In each county,
sale or female. MeuUon (his powraud you will (e

c.lntularaand full iufoiniaiioa CUEK. biiu plea seal
lfraqueslei. .Adftrcn

toi mizsm hts. oo., ruutwgk, r.

A PLEASANT, SAFEfHirtTAND CERTAIN MIP- -
For Worms to children and adulu. Warrant-
ed cot to contain Calomel. Tbey MKVii.lt
h i II. where thu diiectiona are careiull y cur-
ried out. They are guitraiiiued to he perfectly
liaraileai, aud axe rccummended by I'hynciaiu.

" It l a almple atatfrnent of farta when I pay
that 'Sweet Worm hsa eared, humanly
aiakinir, auveral Uvea, one of which was that n( a
valuable native preacher.' Kt. J. M. Cloujk, Hit.
aiua iuuM, OuyoUi, MintiaoMaii.
Bamiile by mail, 85c. prepaid. Prepared only by
E:K. THOMPSON

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Ullll Ihliltt'HV Nllrvi.l'inir a Mr.u.tultv

Munelio, Kolar or Triani;ulutiun iSurTfcV-i- n.

liust of lnstruiueuts und work.
Tunus ou upplicittiou.


